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-further to ument) the Elcctions Act. 2017

WIIEREAS it is expedient fufther to amend the Elections Act.20l7 (xxXIII ol'2017)'
for the purposes hereinafter appearing:

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

l.

Short title rtrd commeocemoDt:- (l ) This Act may be called lhe Elcctions (Amendment)
Act.2019.

(2)

It shall come into tbrcc

a1

oncs.

Amendment of scction 206, Act XXXIII of 20t7.- In the Elcctions Act, 2017 (XXXIll
of20l7), hereinafter referrcd to as the said Act, in section 206, for the wonds "five per cent" the
words " twenty five per ccnt" shall be subsdtuled.

2.

3.

AmendmeDa of scction 208, Act XXXIII of 201?.- In the said Act' in sc'ction 208' in
sub-section (l). in lhe lirst proviso. ibr the tull stop at the end. a colon shall be substituted aod
therealicr the lbltowing new proviso slrall bc addcd, nalnely:-

"Provide ft[ther that fifu- per cenl of thc otfice bearcni
Federal- Provincialand local levels shallbc womcn.".
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lncreasing *'omcn's rcpresenlation in the Govemment can empower women and is
necessary to achieve geDdcr paity. This notion of*omen's empo\rerment is rooted in thc human
capabilities approach, in which individuals are empowcred to choosc the t'unctioning lhat they
deem valuable.

Womcn, as the conventional primary carett*ers olchildrcn, ollen have a more prominent
role than r,1cn in advocating for children. resulting in a "double dividcnd" in terms ofthe benefits
of \romen's reprcsentation. Female Representatives not onl, advance women's riShts' but also
advanco the Rights of (lhildrer. l11 National Legislatures. there is a notable trcnd ol womcn
advanciug gender and family-fricndil lcgislation.

lurthcrmore. a number of studies liom both industrialized and developed countries
indicate that women in Local Covernment tcnd to advance social issues The greater women's
represcntalion has corresponded \!ith a morc equltablc distributioll of community resowces'
including more gendcr-scnsitive spendilg on programs rclated to health, nutrition, and education'
Ilenc€. this Bill is interdcd to achieve the a)hjectives
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